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George Jackson's Attorney. .; 

Facts show need 

• • 
lett—  - 

nvestigation 

On Oct. 1.2 Angela Yvonne Davis will have been in /ail without 	lei. one 	tai is set for Nov. 1. The 27-yesewie f.714CIC Cair.,14,f 11$:' eirclj,,,d or up/ ,,,'q the guns used ty 	 SeWo, Intiflpir brother of slain Soladad firar,`"ar Geniys .iackson, in his August 1970 attempt to free three prisoners from a Marin County courtroom. ("Ivor a minions signatures demanding Davis be released on bail have been collected arc und the world se far. 

-.-"ree Press 

The Legislature of the 
State of California 

State Capirol 
Sacramento, California 

Attn: Lt. Governor Ed Reinecke 
President of the State 

Senate 
Mr. Bob Moretti 
Speaker of Stale Aseem- 

bly 

Dear Members of the Legislature: 
In the cast of People of the State of 

California c. George Jackson, John 
CLutchette and Fleets Drum:go, San 
Francisco Superior Court no. 78302, 
better known as the Soledad Brother 
twee, I represented Mr. George 
Jackson. On August 21. 1971, he was 
killed at San Quentin Prison. 
_ I am writing at this time to request 
cf the State Legislature the same 
request which was made on August 

nia be constituted tato a Cammiesion 
of inquiry, or that they be antherised 
to select such a commission of 
inquiry to investigate the August 21. 
death of George Jackson. 

In support of that. I would like to 
set forth certain information whickl 
believe not only calls for, taut cribs 
out for such att, investigation. 

The facts as I shall relate them, 
unless otherwise indicated. jite 
statements that have been made by 
prison officials at San Quentin and 
reported in the press or by **dinar by 
television. It is these fatiadiich 
have constantly channed in the 
stories released bx the adminkstentien 
of the prison attuokclearly tisnA00 
such an impartial investigailon 

In the first statewide itienad,nei 

were told that a gun had been 
smuggled into the prison via a tour 
bus. Shortly thereafter this was 
changed to the gun being smuggled in 

; by a visitor who was ultimately 
named as Stephen Bingham, "as the 
only possible explanation" according 
,to the district attorney of Marin 

' County. 
We were first told it was a 38 

caliber gun, then this was changed to 
a 9 mil., 8.1/2 inch long, 2-1/4 lb. 
Spanish-made gun, and after the Ss 
P/CUSOSCO Chronic* ran its front-

- page story clearly indicating that 
such a gun could not be smuggieelin 
inune's hair, Under a stocking 
under  a wig, it became a 3...112.• 
long gm, 

:Aeolus, we were first told it 
snuggled in from the visiting area 
via George Jackson's heir, then the 
Mocking cap, and finally under **Mg. 

Wit,hitve alio been told' br the *I; MinistiltIon that they kiwer'.'int, 'escape plan was underway imelkii 
'before because they had allegedly discovered a letter in the pants pocket of a former cellmate of George 
Jackson which talked about such an esikape. 

They also told Its that on Of about August the first members of George 
Jackson's family allegedly attempted 
a "dry run" to smuggle a gun in by 

using a toy gun and a child. 
Such information would hardly 

lead one to not searching anyone 
thoroughly who has to visit Mr. 
Jackson. 

When a men leaves the adjustment 
center to go over to the visiting area 
he is completely skin searched, accor-ding to the administration, and the 
standard practice is to put him in handcuffs. Then '!'en he goes out of 
d-o- yard into the visiting are-. he is ag,tin gi-en a sear,:to. 

SV.I.:n the tiaielcult's are removed Is then enter, the visiting room, in the case of George Jackson, on, the 
condemned cell visiting moms which 
are very small. IS guard is stationed 
just outside the door, and the door 
has a large section through which the guard cart view what is happening in-
side. 

On leaving he is supposedly hand- 

cuffed, searched before wane :tiro 
yard, anti the handi.offs renew, 
only when he then enters the ido 
Insist center where he a 	gste. 
through a complete skin search. 

The administration told us that 
.GOerge Jackson watt not in handcuff!! 

,,because he was "known as a 
cadperative prisoner. It seems 

„necessary that he would not he in 
.--le4pdcuffs to go through the gyrations 

•,,..,,Oaktted by the administration. 
„:...."4:tt11la.ytold us that upon entering the 

tisitnent center an escort guard 
,i,..W.litati.been with him from the time 

.11114010te1t. to go to the visit and on 
'Bilhititiort- noticed what 'die thought 

414111!rie' ,3,0104!11"51)simposedlyr.  rjeaacIkirseodn's
it hair

. 
,,aeilifiching:else, and when he started 

to qUentiew Mr. Jackson, Jackson 
Y844, for the gun, inserted one of 

•;twit-"clipti they :claim he had (and 
wheinthw were hidden we have net 

bean MIA Ind got the jump on the 
guards io.were there. According to 
Vine magazine, this whole process 
took mine ten seconds. 

Itshoul4 be noted at this point that 
the game whose thoughts the ad. 
ministration told us about is one of 
• the-  guards, 

 
who died. 

'Mewing all of these gyrations, 
Jackson supposedly got the drop on 
the guards, opened up the cells, and 
then ultimately left the adjustment 
center to run across a yard guarded 
by the gun towers and guns on any 
gun rails at the prison walls, headed 
toward a 20-ft. high wall topped by 
barbed wire. 
• If he were to clear that he was still 
within prison property covered by the 
gets towers, and still had a chain !ink 
.fence that he had to get aver. 

The administration told us that 
Jackson was killed instantly by one 
bullet. This allegedly went in the top 
of his head and exited from his haft 
with "a fragment" going in his left 
ankle. The official autopsy report, 
which was held up inordinately 
long period of time, finally indicitted 
that the bullet had gone in the beck 
and exited from the head, ,ii.d 	a 
second bullet had gone in the ankle. 

When a reporter asked Mr. 
O'Brien, the information officer of 
San Quentin. i this new report meant 
that the builettnad been fired from a 
gun tower, he responded, "That's im-
possible," thus indicating that it was 
fired from ground level. If true, this 
would mean than sotecor.e had a gun 
illegally within the prisen. obviously 
teaneone other than Mr. Jackson. as 
the administration claimed that Mr. 
Jai•kson took the gun with him out-
side the adjustment center. 

Shortly thereafter. the warden 
changed the stery md annoenced 
that the new aetnpsy roper: meant 
the shot had been fired iron i the goo 
N-..wer, claim ing rite t .5 a cksen w 
running in a crouched position. 

Now seven persons have been in. 
dicteel over August 21st ev the Mario 
County Grand Jury We are told that 
no inmates testified, and we know 
that three members of the Grand Jury 

23, 1971, nametyat, the , !nick 
congressmen andC.:zeitionsa women 
and the Block bekthiteris of Califor,,  

were told that the gun was 

nonaglisti In Mr. Hingham's briellmse, and dist "Bingham himself went 
through a metal detector but the 

.brief-cain was not checked. 
, .1 can teltyest theta* one who has Osien In the Prison many times, my 

' briefcase has been gone through with a fine tootlicettb, ivdthI small IBI1 'band dictating unit that care' hi. /leen 'polled !titts. and opened up to clmck Itover ainpletely. 
• 



Grand Juror abused by Prison Warden 
have protested the mcbcdnents, one 
of them claiming that the Grand Jury 
sought 'ow justice. Lot vttntgeance." 

Finally, I would like to rail( about , 
the act1,:o:, 	t:t . nrt.i.ou 	and 
the 	 following August I. 

Vie know that mernbe-,  of the news 
media rrt.e.itek, att,rnnteri to get in-:  
sale the pr:.;on but ,vere denied. The 
same is hut, fo, family members of 
the prisamtea, suet CITA, and other. 
persons. Finailv, on Thursday, the 
'26th 	,Vet:+st., ',lute white newsmen 
were granttet oermiintion to go in, but 
only three. On that same day, 
Congressman Ron Dellumerequested 
permission to enter the ',raisin but 
was denied. When asked why Mr. 
rJellums wax denied, Mr. Procunier, 
bead of California State Department 
of Corrections, made a statement to 
the effect that if peopie didn't believe 
what they were being told by the 
prison officials, that was just too bad. 

On Friday. August 27,.. 
Ctingressnien Oellurna, Assemblytnan 
Willie Brown, Dr, Galion Goodlet‘ 

, Ravetetwi Cecil Williams, and Mr:, 
Henry Hersey, were made to wait 
outside,* maingate at San Quentin 
Indio talk bypublk telephone to the 
prison official* itatide. 

:After something approximating an 
how and one-half to two hours of 

.'nligtitiation, the offieials... finally" 
agreed to let them eon* into the wet'. ' 
tket0 office. to discusii.the situation. 
tut without any:prissi *geode.. 	• 

In the Soladad anthers casethere-. 
kin court order thakttie defendietis' 

•we.to ht present ate > 	of imv  
iice.41.*#*,_.C.?:.0114 hearing dale 

'• establWiaa Augdst 23rd, 
a .Sheriff's deficieri: order had 

(phiestiurn tajWige 18) 

(continued from page 16) 
been issued for that day for the defen-
dants to be in t.otirt. On the evening 
of August 22, the prison officials were 
advised that defense counsel had ex-

. pected the case to proceed on August 
23 and expected their clients to be 
present, namely Fleeta Dimino and 
John Clutchette. The assistant 
district attorney was likewise advised 
at that Lane of the same fact. 

On August 23 the defendants were 
not brought into', court, and tRe 
assistant district attorney was hot 
present It was not until the following 
day, August 24, when, after _con-
siderable argument, the court had 
agreed to order such persons to be 
present, and they finally appeared. 

At that time Mr. Clutchette' and 
Mr. Drumgo brought with them a 
declaration under penalty of perjury 
signed by almost all. g not 	of the 
men in the adjustment centarjo-
dieating how they bad been.  beaten 
and brutalized, and stating that 
George Jackson had been murdered., 
There have been continued reports 
froth the men in the adjustment cen-
ter of the brutal treatment they have 
been receiving. 

Finally, I am enclosing herewith a 
copy of an affidavit of Richard 
William Bebin, member of the Marin 
county Grand Jury. As you cannon-. 

eelsfr; 	',trattempt as 
a:meiriber of the 	 M-4 
Instigating the admie 	Bah 
Quentin to secure factvon August 21. 

The affidavit speaks for itself, and 
on October 3 by telephone Mr. Behan 
authorized my including this af-
fidavit • for filing with the State 
Legislature. If nothing else' I have 
said convinces you that an impartial 
investigation must be made, I suggest 
that this affidavitalone makes such a 
demand. 

Ladies and gentlemen of the 
Calitania State Legislature, 1 urge 
you to invite the Black congressmen' 
and congress women and the Black 
members of the California State 
Legislature to either constitute a 
commission or to form a commission 
of:. innuiry on the 'events occurring 
)1;agust 21, 1071, at San . Quentin 

. I further calf upon you to join in 
the Petition to the United Nations 
which Mrs. Georgia -Jackson, mother 
of George .Jackson, has instituted, 
asking that body to make su, an in• 

veatigation. I have englosed a copy of 
that petition. 

Very truly yours, 
John E. Thorne 

Affidavit of Richard 
William gyp* Beban 

The undersigned is a member of the 
Marin County Grand Jury, Marin 
County, California, and hereby, being 
first duly sworn, deposes and says. 

I am a member of the Ad-
ministration of Justice Committee of 
the aforesaid Grand Jury and further 
a member of the subcommittee in-
vestigating the administration of the 
public prison in Marin County, San 
Quentin.. • 

On Saturday, August 21, 1971, I 
attempted to reach by telephone the 
other two members of the aforemen-
tioned subcommittee. I was unable to 
do so. Therefore, having been infor-
med of a crisis situation directly per-
taining to that which we were in-
vestigating, I decided personally to 
go to San Quentin. 	• 

As' per previous administration 
request, I first called the prison and 
relayed a message through an 
assistant warden to Associate War-
den James Park that I would be out 
at San Quentin in 20 minutes. I then 
left my home in. San Rafael and 

atrmt.itit  proceeded by auto  bile to therast 
'Gate oe.Vep Quentf' : Isom I Parked 
Wpirickjiii.i. -w : 	,.by a Xiirec- 
tilititl' (Mgr.* &sive  me to the 
Prition : Adininistration Building. I 
arrived approximately 8:10 P.M. 

I walked into the lobby of the War-
den's office and had the following 
conversation - with Associate Warden 
James Park:. 

Pat*: What the hell are you doing 
here? 	. , 

Beban: I came to see what is going 
on and whether you have need of our 
servicei: • 

. Park: Why don't you go investigate 
the Comniunist Party? 

Behan: What? 
Park: It is them and people lih.,  

you who are causing what has hap 
pened today. 

Behan: What do you mean? 
Parh...We lost three guards —three 

good men. The only good thing th.tt 
happened all day was that we got 

'George Jeoluson: Killed hint. Shot 
hire through the bead.. 

My hest :.ecol lee t  

followed was ihlt Warden .'ark tna 
further con Oren,:, pertaining 
"radical 	t.oriley:-, '' 	at 
"revolutions 

He then paused, h ,oked at r 
rather pointedly '11, 41 said: "Do y 
want to y,t, inside..',  Die to 1hc t 
pression on hi: fare 	did a,,t 
mediately arise-to 11+ 
let you go in, but the f•I:lir;--1 woo 
kill you and I 	soil, them 

We continued ',or conversed, 
with Wa rt.7, •,1 	repeating 1 
contention Om-, it watt outsit 
agitation that was stirring up the i 
'side prison population. The conve 
?s:,tion continued fc,r • fl par o 'dine te 
two more-minutes' at which point. 
excused myself, left with the sap 
Correctional Officer and was drive 
hack to my- ear. 

The aforementioned, Cgrrection, 
Officer, a stocky gentleman; drexis 
in civilian cloths and smoking 
pipe, ,  is within five feet of myse 

Tend Waidcn Park throughout it 
',never; 10,01. 	 • 

I declare under the paina—ar 
penalties of perjury that the aim 
and foregoing statement of farts at 
true and correct. 

Richard William Behan 
August 27, 1971 

Subscribed and sworn to b,fore to 
this 17th , day .cif August,: 1971 • .  „ 	. 	. 

,DottaleglroPkina 

Notary Public for Alameda Count' 
State of California 
IIIATI mmorausouswasso 

• .• 


